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WASHINGTON — FBI offi-
cials questioned Hillary Clinton 
extensively about her judgment 
in using her private email sys-
tem to discuss classified drone 
strikes and in allowing aides 
to destroy large numbers of  
emails, before ultimately decid-
ing she should not face criminal 
charges, according to investiga-

tive documents released Friday.
The documents provided a 

number of  new details about 
Clinton’s private server, in-

cluding what appeared to be 
a frantic effort by a computer 
specialist to delete an archive of  
her emails even after a congres-
sional committee had requested 
they be preserved.

In a 3½-hour interview with 
the Justice Department’s top 
counterintelligence officials 
July 2, Clinton defended her 
handling of  the private email 
system by repeatedly saying she 
had deferred to the judgment of  
her aides, an FBI summary of  
the interview showed.

Clinton’s use of  the private 
server has shadowed her pres-
idential campaign for a year. 
And the newly disclosed re-

cords, while largely reinforcing 
what had been known about 
the FBI investigation, provided 
Republicans more ammunition 
to attack the Democratic nomi-
nee’s judgment and honesty as 
she heads into the final, post-La-
bor Day phase of  the campaign.

Among the other key findings:
  ■ Clinton regarded emails 

containing classified discus-
sions about planned drone 
strikes as “routine.”

  ■ She said she was either 
unaware of  or misunderstood 
some classification procedures.

  ■ Colin Powell, a former sec-

Expert rushed to delete Clinton’s emails
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Democratic presidential candidate 
Hillary Clinton has been scrutinized 
for using a private email server 
while she was secretary of state.

Allegiant 
not faring 
well with 
area fliers

Vickie Peterson and her boy-
friend had just started sipping 
their cocktails on an Allegiant 
Air MD-80 bound for Sonoma 
County last month when the 
pilot came over the intercom to 
deliver some bad news.

The plane, which had depart-
ed Phoenix-Mesa Gateway Air-
port, was going to have to make 
an emergency landing in Las 
Vegas, the pilot said, because 
the air conditioning system was 
not working correctly, resulting 
in the aircraft burning more 
fuel.

Peterson said after the plane 
landed, passengers were forced 
to wait in the aircraft on the tar-
mac for 90 minutes as tempera-
tures outside soared above the 
century mark.

“Some of  the toddlers were 
running up and down the aisle,” 
she said. “Our son was crying 
because he was sweaty. It was 
gross.”

Allegiant Air’s safety record 
and customer service are again 
coming under scrutiny after a 
published report this week de-
tailed problems related to its 
fleet of  aging planes. The low-

County residents recount 
troubles with airline in 
wake of critical report
By DEREK MOORE
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FBI release of papers  
reinforces what’s known, 
emboldens GOP critics
By ERIC LICHTBLAU  
AND ADAM GOLDMAN
NEW YORK TIMES
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A tag hangs on fencing Wednesday at the origin of the Clayton fire just outside of Lower Lake. An oak tree was cut because of a falling hazard.

Could devastation 
have been prevented?

Cal Fire tied suspect to smaller fires before August conflagration

As the destructive Clayton fire sprang 
to life Aug. 13 in a field of  dry grass 
south of  Lower Lake, state fire in-

vestigators had already zeroed in on an ar-
son suspect, a 40-year-old Clearlake handy-
man they had been tracking for the better 
part of  two summers.

Damin Pashilk had been on investiga-
tors’ radar for more than 
a year, his movements 
tracked using GPS tech-
nology, surveillance cam-
eras and old-fashioned 
undercover sleuthing. His 
whereabouts and actions 
had linked him to 11 road-
side blazes prior to the 
Clayton inferno that lev-
eled much of  Lower Lake. 

On one night in August 
last year, investigators 
had even observed Pashilk 
admiring a fire he alleged-
ly set near his home.

The new details are out-
lined in an in-depth nine-

page summary of  the arson investigation 
Cal Fire officials presented to Lake County 
prosecutors as a guide for bringing crimi-
nal charges against Pashilk. 

The document offers rare insight into 
the modern-day methods investigators 

use to track arson suspects. It also raises 
questions about the timing of  Pashilk’s ar-
rest, and ultimately, whether the Clayton 
fire might have been prevented in the first 
place.

“People are going to wonder what would 
have happened had they arrested him 
sooner,” said Lake County Supervisor Rob 
Brown, who has played a central role in re-
covery efforts in fire-ravaged communities 

across southern Lake County. “It’s easy to 
second guess that now.”

Pashilk, who is in jail on $500,000 bail 
awaiting a Wednesday court date to enter 
a plea, is accused of  lighting a dozen blazes 
in the county dating back to July 2015.

The Clayton fire, the largest and most de-
structive of  those blazes, torched 300 struc-
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Margrit Mondavi

‘First lady 
of wine’ 
dies at 91

Margrit Biever Mondavi, sec-
ond wife of  the late wine pioneer 
Robert Mondavi and passionate 
patron of  the Napa Valley arts 
scene, died on Friday. She was 91. 

Her death was announced 
by the Oakville-based winery, 
where she continued to serve as 
vice president of  cultural affairs. 

No cause of  death was given, 
but the Napa Valley Register 
reported she died at home after 
a two-year battle with stomach 
cancer. 

“It’s definitely a sad day in the 
Napa Valley. She will be missed,” 
said Patsy McGaughy, communi-
cations director for Napa Valley 
Vintners, a trade group repre-
senting more than 525 wineries. 

In a statement, the organiza-
tion called Mondavi “one of  our 
finest treasures” and “one of  the 
most generous patrons our com-
munity has ever known.”

Rep. Mike Thompson, D-St. 
Helena, called her the “First 
Lady of  Wine” and said her 
name “was synonymous with 
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Rafael Figueroa searches Wednesday through the charred remains of his Lower Lake home, one 
of nearly 200 that were destroyed in the Clayton fire. 

Damin  
Pashilk
Clearlake handy-
man’s movements 
had been tracked 
by investigators 
for at least a year 
before the fire.
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